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Novaped S90 calcaneus
NOVAPED S90 CALCANEUS BUSINESS
Art. no.

Description

Size

989818000

Novaped S90 calcaneus business

35–50

989818174

Novaped S90 calcaneus business,
loose cover

35–50

NOVAPED S90 CALCANEUS SNEAKER
Art. no.

Description

Size

989820000

Novaped S90 calcaneus Sneaker

35–50

989820174

Novaped S90 calcaneus Sneaker,
loose cover

35–50

Novaped soft calcaneus
NOVAPED SOFT CALCANEUS RESORB SOFT
Art. no.

Description

Size

979828000

Novaped soft calcaneus resorb soft

35–50

NOVAPED SOFT CACANEUS ABSORB MEDIUM
Art. no.

Description

Size

979825000

Novaped soft calcaneus absorb
medium

35–50

calcaneus

NOVAPED CALCANEUS
The NovaPED calcaneus series has been specially designed for use in case of overload symptoms or
pain in the area of the calcaneus/plantar tendon attachment.
The NovaPED S90 calcaneus orthopaedic foot supports are preformed from a thermoplastic material
and, in addition to an anatomically adapted recess in the middle of the heel, also have a lowering of
the plantar tendon structure.
The use of glass-fibre-reinforced components increases the stability in the longitudinal arch, while PU
padding materials in the heel have a shock-absorbing and pressure-relieving effect. Another special
feature is the multi-zone technology in the cover combination. The cushioning top layer with softbedding heel inlay supports and relieves the foot structure in a targeted way.
The multi-zone technology is also used in the NovaPED soft calcaneus orthopaedic foot supports.
The base made of Multiforte provides the form and is functionally equipped through the use of
pressure-relieving or absorbent PU materials.
The blanks of the NovaPED calcaneus series can be thermally formed/shaped/milled and are intended
for further processing by a healthcare technician.

Cushioning cover layer
Multiform 30°Shore A

Soft-bedding heel inlay
20°Shore A

Lowering of the plantar
tendon structure

Glass-fibre-reinforced
plastic core

Shock-absorbing padding
PX absorb in the heel

Cushioning p² resorb
in the heel

Novaped S90 calcaneus
NOVAPED S90 CALCANEUS BUSINESS
⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣

Supporting insoles produced using the film technique
Glass-fibre-reinforced plastic core
Lowering of the plantar tendon structure
Heel padding made of PU cushioning elements (p² resorb/PX absorb)
Anatomical rubber padding
OnDry cover, dark grey, embossed
Can be thermally moulded

Art. no.

Description

Size

989818000

Novaped S90 calcaneus business

35–50

989818174

Novaped S90 calcaneus business,
loose cover

35–50

Especially thin
in the forefoot area

NOVAPED S90 CALCANEUS SNEAKER
⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣

Supporting insoles produced using the film technique
Glass-fibre-reinforced plastic core
Lowering of the plantar tendon structure
Heel padding made of PU cushioning elements (p² resorb/PX absorb)
Anatomical rubber padding
Long-soled Multiform padding in a multi-zone technique, 3 mm
OnDry cover, dark grey, embossed
Can be thermally moulded

Art. no.

Description

Size

989820000

Novaped S90 calcaneus Sneaker

35–50

989820174

Novaped S90 calcaneus Sneaker,
loose cover

35–50

Cover padding in Multiform
multi-zone technique, 3 mm

Novaped soft calcaneus
NOVAPED SOFT CALCANEUS RESORB SOFT
⃣

⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣

Bedding orthopaedic foot supports produced using soft cushioning
technique (p² resorb)
Base in Multiforte multi-zone technique (Multiforte/p² resorb)
Especially soft heel impact zone
Reinforcing intermediate layer made of THK (windowed)
Shaped soft pad
Long-soled Multiform padding in a multi-zone technique, 4 mm
OnDry cover, dark grey, embossed
Can be thermally shaped

Cover padding in Multiform
multi-zone technique, 4 mm

Padding element
made of p² resorb/soft

Art. no.

Description

Size

979828000

Novaped soft calcaneus resorb soft

35–50

NOVAPED SOFT CALCANEUS ABSORB MEDIUM
⃣

⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣

Bedding orthopaedic foot supports produced using soft
cushioning technique (p² absorb)
Base in Multiforte multi-zone technique (Multiforte/p² absorb)
Energy-absorbing heel padding
Reinforcing intermediate layer made of THK (windowed)
Shaped soft pad
Long-soled Multiform padding in a multi-zone technique, 4 mm
OnDry cover, dark grey, embossed
Can be thermally shaped
Padding element made
of p² absorb/medium

Art. no.

Description

Size

979825000

Novaped soft calcaneus absorb
medium

35–50

Cover padding in Multiform
multi-zone technique, 4 mm
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